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Decision No. / ';f / .f' (; 

-000-

In the Matter o~ Application of 
SOUT~~~ PACIFIC CO~.~~ tor ~uthority 
to close agency at Earadiso Station. 
County of Butte, St~te ot California, 
during the period November 1st to July-
3lst, inclusive, ot each year. 

:~pplication No. 10175 

V.S.~~drus and L. R. Young !or Applicant. 

A. L. Dillon for ~eric~ R~lway ~xpr&S8·Company. 

c. M. Burkott for residents of Paradise, ?rotostunt3. 

C. H. Duell for Chico Clla::nber of COtralerce. ?rotestant. 

Jas. ~. Peurson, Protest~t. 

R. M., Brown. ?rotestant. 

Geo. C. Ville, Protestant. 

B. C. Howe, ?rotestant. 

BY ~~ COUUISSION: 

o ? I N ION 

Southam ~acitic Compa.ny, a. cOX'lioratioll, has petitioned 

the Railroe.d. Commission for an order" authorizing the closing 
, 

of its agency station at ?aradise in Eutte County on its Sacramento 

Division during the period :iovember l,s;t to. July 31st. inclus1ve. 

of eacll year. 

~ public hearing on this application was conducted by 

Examiner Handford at Chico. the matter was d.uly submitted and is 

now resdy for deciSiOll. 

~pplicant alleges-that tho operation and meintanunce of 

an agency station at ?aradise during the months .for w.b.1cll its 

, -. 



closing is requested is '.lrlretrWlerative and is not justi~1ed 

by the reven~e derived from the business trunsacted; ~d thet 

the oporation of tho ~t~t1on ~s ~ non-~gonoy during the months 

Novomber to July •. inclusivo. of each year will furnish adequate 

servioe to' the 'Ou'blio until such time as the volume of busine.ss " . 
offering will justify the reestablishment o£ ~ ~ge~t. 

Statements filed as exbibits attaohed to the application 

show the follovdng revenue as being derived from business trans

acted d.ur1!lg the year ending Febnary29. 1924:-

Tickets sold. 
Less-than-carload ?reight 
Forw~ded - $ 762.00 
Received 4070.00 

Carloa.d Freigb. t 
Fo~~arded - $ 6149.00 
Received 3012.00 

Total 

$238.00 

4832.00 

9161.00 . 

$142Z1.00 

Exhibits tiled at the hear~g show the following revenue 
' . 

as being derived trombusiness transacted during the year ending 

July 31, 1924: 

Tickets sold. ~ 104.00 
Less-than~c~lOad Freight 

Forwarded - Q 792.00 
Received - 3764.00 4556~00 

~. 

Carload F:eeight 
Forwarded - :~6097 .00 
Reoeived - 1703.00 7800'.00-

TOTAL ~1~460.00 

Dur1Dg the nine conths period (November to July. inclusive) 

in which it i3 proposed to disoo~t1nue the agenoy the revenue 

derived from business transaoted is as follows:-
Tickets sold (9 months of yearly total) $ 77.99 
Less-than-ca:load Preight- ' 

Forw~rded - $ 509.00 
Reoeived - 2529.00 3038.00 

Curload Froight
]'orwe.rded ~ 
3ece1ved 

TOTL-L 

144.00 
881.00 

2. 

1025.00 

4140 ... 99 



' . . ' 
The e~Gnse ot maintaining the agency station tor the 

nine months' ~Gr1od. basad on an ~vorage monthly expenditure 

o~ ~126.00 to:' the salary ot agent and ?7.00 per month for 

supplies.. a total of 0133.00, ~ounts· to :~1197 .00. 

Ba8e~ on the ~bove figures the oxpense ot mL1nt~1n1ng 

tho station hss e.mounted to 38.41~; ot the revenue ,received 

from the ticket s~es ~~d less than carlo~d £reight. both 

received and torwarded. wbich are the items ~or' which the ser

vices of an ~cnt are most re~uisite tor the public. ,The 

cost ot ma1nt~ining the agen~ '&mounts to 28.9l~ of the total 

of all'rovenue business h~dlod during the mon~s in which it is 

proposed to close the ~geney. 

The business transacted at ?aradise Statton ~as shown a 

decrease in revenue" during tb:e'. two yearly' p,eriod.s for which 

st~tistics are shown a~oove, such d.ecre~3es oo1l:.g GXp:-ossed in 

porcentage as follows:-

Less-tlum-carlos.d. ~'reig.b.t 
Received 
Fo:rwarded (Increase) .. 

Cl;iXload ";'reigb. t 
Received 
Porwa.rded, 

Tic!:et Ssles 
~o tnl., ~l. Revenue 

?orcent o£ Decrease 

Thegrant1ng of the ~pplic~tion is pro~ested by resido~ts 

of Paradiso and by the Chico Chamber o~ Comceroe. 

~v1de~ce wes received from protestants as to the develop

ment of the country tricu.te.ry to Paradise Station and an emici t 

w.!).s :filed showing t.b.a t a. survey o:f tAe l~d cOt:lprised wi thin 

the ?aredise Irrigation District had ~ area at 19938.58 noree 

on January 1 .. 1923 of which 7299.84 acres W'.cre ,.unclea.red.;· - . 

snd 2738.74 acres"ha.d bean cleared; 

z. 



175 acres W~e cleared ~~=i~g the c~lenda= ye~ 1923 and 160 

acres h~vo been clc~ed d~1ng the present Je~. There nrc 

2052..39 acros tUldor' production 'the greater proportion, ot the 

aCl"cago"being planted vlitb. olives. Vltl.lnutS, tamonds. pears. 
\ 

prunes and apples. Scaller acreage is devoted to berries, 

grapes, peaches. figs e.nd cherries. These protest~ts ex-

"~ress their fear thl:..t the proposed closing of the ::.gency during 

the n1=e months period of each yeel" will retard the growt~ o~ 

the com:nun1ty 'but o~£er no s~atant1al. rea.aol:. why the tra:f'£1c 

and revenue have decressed to a basis that no longor justifies 

the maintenance at an agency. 

The Ch1co Chu:::.eor ~ CO:J.:lerce ~iled eo ::e3:) lution. pro-

testing 'the discont1nuance of a:J. Cogency d.uring the nine monthS 

period o£ each year on the basiS tb,&t tho territory tributary 

to Pa::adise Station is rapidly developing as a ~ruit"prod~c1ng 

section end is of increasing importance as a 'shipping center, 

and th&t the ~roposed closing of the ago:J.cy s~tiOD. woUld re

tard the advancement o! the ?uradise section of E~tte CQunty. 

ITe have given caretul conSideration to the evidence ani 

e~ioits as presented in tbis proceeding. especially as t~ 

the statements ot the protestants. The record, however. cle~ly 

shows tha.t the bUsiness o£tered tor tra.nsporttl.ti on t.i:lrC>ugb.' this ... 

agency is decreasing and teat the cost of ~nta1n1ng an agent. 

pm:ticuJ,e.rly during the months in which the clO$i.ng of the 

agency is requested, is unre~on~ble and is not justitied b~ 

t,b.e volume o:! o~:.sine.ss transacted and the continued ma1n.te"nance -

o£ an agency station dur~g such ~onths woUld place an un-

~arranted burden on the public ~d the patrons ot the applicant 

in th~t a pre~erential condition would be accorded the patrons 

o! ?srad1se Station in tho m~~tenance of ~ agency station when 



the expense ot so ~~ta1~~g it did not result in a l'eeson

cbl& patronage being furnished by the traf~1c o££er1ng £or 

tr~ns porta. t ion. 

l[Je are ·of the opinion ~nd hereb'y tind. as a fact that 

theb~s1ness tr~sacted at ?~adise Station during the monthS 

November to'J~11, inclusive, Of each year 'does not just1!y the 

m~inten~ce and operation ot an agenc1 station during such 

months end that the application should be granted in accordance 

with the tollowing order. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing h~ving been held. on the e.bove entitled 

'··proceed.ing, tAe :latter having been duly sU;bmi'tted and the Com

m1ssio:l. being now fully advised unc. basing its order on the 

f1nding of fact as ap~eaw~ng in the opinion preceding this 

. , 

order, 
, . 

I~ IS ';:;'BEBY O?DE?.E.D tho.t applice.nt, Southern Pacific. 
" 

CorllP;any~ -So corpora.tion'; be and it hereby is autho.r1zed to dis-

continue the ma~tenance and operation o~ its agency station of 

Paradiso in Butte County orr its Sacramento J)iv1sion durtng the 

months ot November to JUly, 1~clus1ve, of ea~ year.,a~ during 

suc·h month:3 to ma1nta!.n and operate such station a.s a. XlOXl-~g()llOy 

station and such sta~~s to hereafter continue unt~l the further 

order o~ this Co~ssion. 

-p::-
Dated at San ~rencisco; Cal1fo~ia. this 9 day of 

October. 1924. 


